[The clinico-bacteriological characteristics of urinary system infection in children].
317 children with pyelonephritis and cystitis were examined. The persistence properties of urological flora were determined. In most patients with infections of the urinary system, irrespective of the localization of the inflammatory process, enterobacteria (and more often Escherichia) prevailed. The clinico-bacteriological relationship between the antilysozyme activity of isolated bacteria and the form and course of the disease was established. In patients with chronic pyelonephritis urological strains with antilysozyme activity prevailed (88.6%); among children with the relapsing and latent course of pyelonephritis urological strains with such activity were isolated 4 times as frequently as from patients with the cyclic course of the disease. The prognostic value of the latent course of pyelonephritis was the prolonged isolation of urological flora with high antilysozyme activity.